
            

Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club

Contact Phil or Jerry
May 11 Foothill Toyota
May 11 Richmond Beach Rehab               
Mt Vernon
May 18-19 Monroe swap meet
May 26-27 Cruzin to Colby
Jun 2 Anacortes Open Show
Jun 8 Old Town, Arlington
Jun 16 Berry Cool Burlington
Jun 20-22 Cool Desert Nights
Jun 28-30 NSRA Nationals
Jun 30 Twin City Idlers
Club Officers:
Bill Baker, Battle of Wounded Knee
425-776-9431
Ralph Hood, Battle of the Baby 
Bottle
425-681-0314
Greg Mathers, Battle w/the Bank
206-542-1409
Harry Abbott, Battle w/ Spelll Check
360-240-8474 

Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry 

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com

PSL is for a greener planet – No 
pixels were harmed in the sending of 
this newsletter.

Next PSL meeting Jun 6

May, Twenty-Thirteen News Stuffs  
  Well, Mr. Ralph was elevated into the exalted position of PSL Prez as 
the Capt still kneaded time off.  Little joke there.  Get it?  Kneaded.  OK, 
lets move on.  Quickly…
  Ralph’s entourage included moi, Judy, Jerry and Linda, Louie and Mary 
Lou, Wayne, Greg and Gail, And Phil and Karon.  The treasurer, 
between accolades about the efficiency of the bank, let us know we 
deposited 215 bucks and that the bank is still sending stuff to Paul.
  Golden Oldies Dept:  A good time was had by those who attended 
Collectors Choice.  Once again, good food.  Portland Swap meet:  Greg 
for once spent more on the hotel than junk and Jerry found the latest alien 
antenna ball.  I swear, unlike me, some of you people need therapy. 
  Mt Vernon Swap Meet:  Jerry and Linda  spent a day in the muck left 
over from the rain but did find a set of 39 Chevy horns, especially handy 
if you have a 39 Chevy.
  Nouvelle Dept:  Chuckanut Manor is the next big pig out or rather, was 
as I procrastinated long enough that you missed it.  BUT what with all 
the Nile persons, there were about two dozen to sample all the onolishous 
grines on the table.  Monroe Swap meet:  Next Sat and Sun, the 18th & 
19th.  Meet at McDonalds at noon on Fri to get stuff hauled in if you have 
a big load.  We have 3 spaces, just west of the scone stand.
  Da Buggah Stay Broke Dept:  Report on broken down persons as 
follows; Billy’s Apr 15th knee surgery went well but he still doesn’t feel 
like he wants to boogie.  He should be in good nick for the NSRA.  Vikki 
is back to work after shoulder surgery.  Probably hurt it lifting Terry out 
of his recliner where he fell asleep after the 11 o’clock news.  Last is 
Karon, who is in fine shape physically but needs some help deciding how 
many time she will retire.  Glad to have you back.  Louie ate a new 
jalapeño record of 32.  He must be feeling alright.
  Reminder of two shows:  The first is Richland’s Cool Desert Nights on 
June 20-22.  Looks like I may take Wayne to Kennewick to pick up his 
car where it will have had some door panels made and then we hele on to 
the show.  Second is the NSRA (National Street Rodder Association) 
meet near Vancouver the next weekend.  Bill, Judy, Jerry, Linda, Wayne 
and I are all set for rooms for the NSRA.  Both require rooms to be 
reserved ASAP. 
  It was Jerry’s Birthday but it was Louie who took home the present, the 
50/50. 
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1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo.  Currently being used in a D-8 bull dozer up on 

Whidbey.  .Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.         
2. NEW PRICE. 49 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Now being used to house 17 families from Whidbey who got tired of “Life 

on the Edge”. Phil 425-355-1769, Mukilteo
3. 49 Chevy 2 door fleetline, 51 Chevy 4 door fleetline, 62 Chevy 2door hardtop SS

and a 62 Buick 4 door hardtop Electra 225 for sale. All run, are in good
shape. Address-220305 E. Finley Rd, 509- 582-6896. Thanks, Dave Donaldson

4. Jerry finally has the 350/350 Chevy rebuilt motor and transmission for sale. 8,000 miles or 10,000 clicks 
on it since the rebuild. He is asking $1500.  Would it fit in Ann’s Metro????  425-422-0787

5.  Louie wants to sell a Volare front clip.  Includes a tuck and roll tortilla cover. 
6.  Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuff that his wife “WANTS” to sell. 
7.  Ann wants to sell her “cute” little Metropolitan before Harry puts a Hemi in it.  Contact Ann at 206-546-
5430. You too can be cute (and fast).
8. Wayne wants to unload his 37 Ford (which now has two doors) sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k.  Then, 
maybe, mom will let him build his ’52 Aero Willy’s.  206-546-5430
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